
1 CLASSIFIED

.WANT ÀUYEHTiailÎO Tl 4 TCU
..... * bO

Twenty-rive words or less,
One Time 26 con tu, Three limes
.IO cents; Six Times $1.00.

.^M advertisement ovor twonty
rive words prorata for each nd
.Ut lona! word. HateB on 1.000
word« to be used in a THOM lb
made on application.
Nu advertisement :aken for

less than ü6 cents, cash lu ad
Mace.

if your name appears lc the
'¿icphonc directory you i an tele¬
phone your want ad to y21 und a
ail will be malled after ita ln-
lertton for prompt payment.

r'OH SALE
t'OU SALE-Agricultural Lime. Ap¬
ply new to your gardens at rato of
from ono to ilvo tons por acre-it's
cheap and there 1H not a garden in
Anderson but that needs lime-lt
will correct blight aud sweeten
.your sour noll and make your fer¬
tilization readily available. Phone
461, l-'urniun Smith, Seedsman.

FOJB SALE-Ono second hand two
horso wagou. W. L. Drlssey Lam¬
ber Co.

FOB SALE- English Peas. Plant be-
tweou now and the fifteenth; Alas¬
ka and Morning Star varieties.
Dont let thin ideal planting season
get awpy from you. Kurmun Sml*'.,

.' 11. :. Phone 4<J4.

.(.'OR S.U.i; -Korty peres of land lu
Hopewell Township, 3 room boase,
new two HUiall houses on public
Toad. Land fairly lovel and 1B of¬
fered for' ono thousand dollars. W.
N. Walker.

VOn SALE-Everything In the lino ot
fresh l'ruita that aro in season:
pears, . appks, ban«, as, grapes,
oranges, lemons, r coanuts, nuts of
ull kinds, and candles that make

?' your mouth' water, and at prices
that dou't make you sick either. J.

/ K. Manos.

CAUDLE tho Gasöl ino Mnn on tho
corner of Main and Earlo S ts.,
warits hts friends and pu trons to
know that tho paving work docs
not iutorfero with hts gasollno

; business. Caudle ncods tho business
nnd ls on tho Job ot all times.

£OR RENT
:j ï'ORtBENT-Furnished room on first
?(?'?'?} üboV, close ln-;'Apply. S-caro Intel¬

ligencer.

.^ÀNTS
"

YOl'NG MAN with collogo education
wants position in Anderson as
bookkeeper or salesman. Splendid
references us to energy and char-/ actor. >^ply to ''Worker" caro.In-
ieüigeñ» < r. 12-1-3f-

; WANTED PEAS--Wo will pay you
highest market prlceB caBh-or will

' exchange Agricultural Lime-you
certainly need tito Limo for all your
small gráin crops. Furman Smith,
Seedsman, Pnom; 404. ll-18-15t

Vt HEAT MEAL A breakfast food.
Health -restoring. Recommended by

;i. physicians. Made from native grain.
Ha? à thia, flavor. Serve as other
coreáis. Berries Milling Co.

;>ilANTE0--A good form for one of
.n r customers. If you-have a farm

,- i-.T tale wo will bo glad to consider
;t. Linley & Watson, (Jno. Linley-

v W.--B. Watson.)_?
,<>0 MERCnANT TRADE-One car

Texas Red RUBI, Proof Oats, cor
nure shorts, and all kinds ot food,
see G. Eu Turnor at P. & N. Depot

. MSCELLAINIEOUS
TO THE MERCHANT TRADE-Ono

car- cotton 'seed meal, car. Snow
.Drift irrigated, wheat flour. All

?"? .y "kind* horse, mule and cow feeds. Soo
> ; O/ E. Turner ot P; & N. Depot.

j 3ïft.S' ifONEA» the beauty specialistV:':W now located in l), Qolsborg^s first
ti y;(lo6r. Phone 676 for appointments.

il-30-Gtp.
J. TYPEWRITER BEf AîRINO-rDest

«quipped typewrite]- rebuilding in
the south . Factory.'-experts- for .-ali

? ..wakes' -machines, y?ur old machino
|l can bo made as gcod'os new Tor a

y :>' . small amount, C. C. Dargan, Hub-
>.ii hard BtilSdlpg. 10-29-20t.

:C0ME TO V rho. Luncheonette when
V you ore hungry. Wo cook anything
.';' that is lu .season, and ¡we cook lt

.tight. Ash the shan who esta here.
: Short ordors served quickly.. Oys-

. tors any style. Next door to Union
.station.

^DfJPLÁCÍNO your. Ore Insurance ie-
V member that Frank & DeCamp

.. . Realty Company represents only
strong, old lino companies. Your
business will bo appreciated.
30-7-tf. .

WYATT, tho sç. Cool Man has yet got
r,oal to burn; he doesn't Uko thé
smell of {the smoko however, un-
less ecmo ene else has Paid for the
coal. He pays however that he is»
still saving tho people lots of money

> on their coal billa. Bis phone ta

BHBBHBBEfi
S PROFESSIONAL

CARDS

Qualilefcaum & Cochran |
Have Moved Their Office to
THE BKÖVVN BÜÍLLHNG

Over thc Dîme Savinga Bank

Dr. HENRY P. WELLS]
DENTIST

Office F. & 31. Building
Office 627-Phones- Residence «6

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

OfiUo SOJ-D-G Ulcckloy Hutldiug.
ÛIIlco Phono 4-9 r.CBldenca Phono 149

Cfaucolm, TrovrJmdtfa & S;ÍR¡>.I
DENTISTS

Wfcw Theatre Bciídieg
W. WJMÍÍAO? Sk.

Z GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

.»»5-«Or; ftleckley Baillas

LEGAL NOTICES
LOTICE TO CltEDITOES

All perdone having clalniH against
tho catato of Fannie Cole, deceased,
aro hereby notified to present thom
properly proven to the undersigned
within tho time prescribed by law,
und those indebted to tsake settle-
mcnt.

R. H. Marett.
Exor.

Notice cf Y'.zv.l Settlement.

Tho undersigned administrators of
tho estate of James N. Richey, de¬
ceased, hereby gives notice that thoy
will on Jan. 4, 191G, apply to tho
Judgo of Probato for Anderson Coun¬
ty lor a final sottlcmout of said es¬
tate and a discharge from their of-
dee of administrator.

Jas. E. Richey,
B. N. Wyatt,

Adrara,
de bonia non.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY BATES

Tho Charleston .& WoBtom Caro¬
lina Railway wilt sell cheap excur¬
sion ticke ta account of tho Holidays,
tickets on sale December 17, 18, 23,
j$ 25, 1015, ilnal limit Jan. 19, 1916.
Por rates, otc, apply to ticket

agents, or,
1 ERNEST WILLIAMS,
General Passenger Agent,

Augusta, Ga.

Jennings Deities Report, .

Nejr, York; "Dee. 2.--Hush Jonnlngs
today declared that hé had not been
offered *ho management of ll-.© Now
Yort' 'r'edoralB and would not consid¬
er the offer if maáo. -

CITUOEAX '

CITROLAX
CITRoLAX

Heat thing for constipation, sour
stomach, lazy liver and slugglali
bowels. Btopp a Bick headache al¬
most at onto. Gives a most thorough
and satisfactory flushing--no pain, no
nuuscu. Keeps your oystcm cleansed,
sweet and wholesome-R. H. Welhccht
Salt Luke City, Utah, wrltoB. "I find
Cltrolax thu beat laxativo I ever used.
Does not gripe-nb unpleasant after¬
effects."-^Sol d' Everywhere.

IADIES! SECRET TO
' DARKEN GRAY HAIR

Bring Back its Color and Lustre
with Grandma's Sage
v Tea Recipe.

Common garden sago brewed into
a heavy ten, . with sulphur, and alco¬
hol added, will- turn1gray, ? tsreaked
and faded hair beautifully dark and
luxuriant; removes overy blt of dan¬
druff, stop scalp-Itching and falling
hair. Mixing tho Sago Tea and Sul¬
phur roclpo at bomen, though, ls
troublesome. Aa easier wal is to get
thc ready-to-use tonic, costing about
50 cents a large bottle., at drug stores,
known ns "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound," thus avoiding u lot of
muss.
Whllo wispy," gray, faded hair is1

not sinful, wo all desire to retain our
youthful appearunco and attractive¬
ness. -Ry darkening your hair with
Wycih'o Sage and Sulphur, no one con
tell, becaiirio it dobs it so naturally,
so evenly. Yon juot dampen a sponge
or soft brush with lt and draw Ulla
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning all gray
hairs have disappeared. After ab»
other application or two. your, hair be¬
comes beautifully dark, glossy, soft
nn:l luxuriant and you appear years
younger.

[WE ABB PATINO $¿8 per ton for cot¬
ton seed, selling hulls at $13.00 per
ton and will exchange 3 tons'hulls
for .'V ten seed and 1 ton bf cotton
seed meal, for ton ot seed. Martin.
Wood y* ¡Coat Co.

THE DOG AS CARRIER
¡OF DISEASE TO STOCK
Washington, Dec Í.--T\u¡ dog in

tito country ls H useful an:! pleasant
adjunct to Uhe farm If he ls properly
controlled arid cared for, hut when
neglected, may readily become a car¬
rier of disease to stock, in addition to
'raining opportunity to kill sheop and
destroy gardens und oilier property.
(Jog ordinances, ¡is a general rule,
have been intended chiefly to curb
the dog's power of doing harm by
attacking, biting, li li hie; or running
siuei) or ¿tock. The part that he
plays g» a carrier of diseases to ani¬
mal!; only recently hus been recog¬
nized, according to ti.o zoologists of
the- department of agriculture, who
believe that when thia io better un¬
derstood-, rural ordinances and law«
walch lessen this danger will gain
the support of tho community.
Of tho disease carried lo stock by

doc», tho foot-and-mouth disease ls
probably of tl ie greatest Interest ut
this time. In this case the dog acts
ns a mechanical carrier of Infection.
The dog which runs acroai an Infected
(arm cicily may carry ia tho dirt on
his feet, the virus of thia mont conta*
IÍIOUS of anima! diseai'os io other
furnia and thus spread tl.ie disease to
tho neighboring heida. In Infected
localities iL is absolutely essential,
therefore, to keep all dieri chained and
never allow them off the farm except
on leash.
Thero are, however, many other

maladies In the spread of which the
dog laker} an active pari. In bullo-
tin 200 of tho Unlte.l States depart- '

ment of agriculture, "Tho Dog us a \
Carrier of Parasites and. Disease," li j
is pointed out that rabies, hydatid,
ringworm, fav;i9, double-pored tape¬
worm, roundworm, and tonguewo.-m
aro often conveyed Lo human being} i»t
this way. lt occasionally happcus al¬
so that tho dog helps flea? and tlckfc
In transmitting bubonic plagua or the
deadly spotted fever.
Hydatid disenso is caused by the

preüenco in lt io livor, kidneys, brain,
lunga, and oilier organs, of a bladder
worm or larval tapeworm. Bladder
worms «rc often as largo aa an
orange and may bo larger. A dog
Which is allowed to Teed on carrion
cr the raw viscera of slaughtered ani¬
mals may eat all or part of a bladder
worm containing Bumcrous t«»POworm
heads. These'tapeworm head-i de¬
velop into small segmented tapeworms
in ike intestines of the dog. The
tapeworms in turn develop eggs which
uro passed out In Lie excrement of tho
dog. They are spread broadcast on
gras.} and In drinking waler whero
animals can very well eat them aad
thus become infected. The hog is
particularly Hablo to this disease bc-
causo of Its rooting habits. Thc eggs
may «et into human food, and. per¬
sons who allow dogs to llct their hands
and faco also run toVo risk of getting
the egge of tho tapeworm ia their
systems.
Prevention on tho farm consists in

so restraining the dog that he can not
get ot carrion or raw viscera. Vls-
ocra should bo bolled before being fed
to dogs and should never bo thrown
on tho fields. If not copked and fed,
viscera and carcasses should bo burn¬
ed, burled with lime, or so disposed
of 03 not to be accessible to dogs.
Proper feeding of tl.:c dog ls essential,
and thc owner who does not feed a dog
properly ha3 no right to keep ouo.
Tho parasite which causes gld in

nheop somewhat resembles the hyda¬
tid worm. A dog allowed to eat tho
brain of a giddy .sheep muy swallow
l':Í3 parasite and later distribute tho
eggs of the resulting tapeworm over
tho pasture. tí h cop whllo grazing
swallow tho eggu with thc grass which
they eat. In tho case of sheep dogs
lt ls important to administer vorml-

I fugc'3 cften enough to keep o".:eiu.
¡ freo of those worms. In the caso of
sheep measles, tao bladder worm in
tho meat, typical of this disease, ls

j swallowed by tho dog and again the
tnpoworm ogga aro passed, by tho dog
to grass or water, and thero ara eaten
by sheep. . .-:»:;
Of tho external parasites walch,

dogs may carry to animals, fleas'and
tho various kinda of tick3 aro both
troublesorao and dangerous. Tho re-
medy 1B clear. Tho owner must koop
his dog clean, not merely for tho
comfort and happiness of tho dog, but
to prevent lt from becoming a carrier
of disagreeable and dangerous ver¬
min.
These reasonable measures, impor-

tant to the stock on tho farm, havo a
direct connection with tho health ol
family. Where ringworm or other
skin diseases break out among tho
children, or the worm parasites

i develop, it is well to determino whoth-
J er a dirty or uncared for dog may
j not bo carrying Infection on his skin
I or hair, or bo convaylng disease from
carrion dlreotly to tho food and per-
sous of his friends. Evou if no ono
ii infected with disoase, the .folly of
allowing s dog to rc malu dirty and
hsvo the-.freedom of a homo where
person il cleanliness and hygiene are
resp ec tod, ai apparent.

: The Beal .Thing-.
Little Lemuel-"Say, pow, what aro

the spoils ot war?'* Paw-"Tho mon-
oy tho .heroes got for writing mags-
tine stuff that appeared as nows -in
the dally pnpors'moriths before son."

OUR JITNEY OFFEII-This and 5c
DON'T MISS THIS; Cut out this

slip., enclose with 6c and mail it to
Foley & Co., Chicago, ¡H., writing
your nama and address clearly. You
will receive in return a triil päck-
¡áge cnn ».Tin in s Foley's. Honey and Tar
Compound, for coûtas, colds and
croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for pain
in side and back, rheumatism, back-,
ache, kidney and bladder ailments;and -Foloy Cathartic Tablets, à whole¬
some and thoroughly cleansing cath¬
artic, for constipation, biliousness,
headache and sluggish bowels.-(Sold
'Everywhere, /

* ?
* MILL NEWS *
* ?
?fr«***«*««*«*******«***

T. S. Griffin in now superintendent
of tlie Williamsburg (Va.) Knitting
milla.

J . W. Corley has become manager
of tho Lovera, Colton mills* Tren¬
ton, Tenn.
Henry Parker has Leen promoted

to second hand in spinning at the
Armstrong Mills, Qautonia. X. C.
P. .M. limlion ha3 resigned as Bec-

ond baud in carding al thc Danville
Knitting millB, Bon Air, Ala*
Allen Crawford hu» become second

I and in carding at the Danville
Knitting mills. Bon Air, Ala.

J. C. Tipton, of Greenwood, has be¬
come overseor of carding at thc Imo-
roo mills.

Carl Walker has been promoted to
section hand in spinning UL tho
Saxon mills, Spartanburg.
C. Li. Diggers of Hunt iville, Ala., is

now covering rolls at the Marlboro
mills, McColl.

J. A. Coggins ls now filling the po¬
sition of night carder and spinner
at the Millen (Ga.) mills.
G. W. Starnes has resigned us

night overjcor of weaving at the
Jackson mills, Monroe, X. C.

J. H. Merritt ¡hrs resigned as
overseer of weaving at the Manotta
mills, Lando.

J. H. Dixon hus resigned as over-
seer of spinning ut the Oxford (X.
C.) Cotton mills.

I*. M. Bentley, superintendent of
the Roberconvillo (X. C.) Hosiery
mills, is visiting relatives at Tulon.
H. F. Hill has been promoiod from

section hand to second hand In spin-
nig at tho Saxon mills, Spartanburg.

Paul K. McKenney has been made
treasurer of the Texas Cotton mill
Co., McKinney, Texas, and has been
succeeded by W. M. Mosheim as su¬
perintendent. '

S.C. Rudh, of Enoree, S. C., ls now
master mechanic at the Qermau-
Amerlcans milla, Draper, N. C.

K. P. Gossett of Enoree', has be¬
come overseer of tho now spinning
room at the German-American mills;
Draper, N. C.

L. E. Wofford has resigned his po¬
sition at the Saxon mills, Sparen¬
burg, to become overseer of spinning
at the Inman mills.

Darcy T. Hudson has resigned as
second hand in spinning at tho Mus-
cogee mills, Columbus, Ga., and now
as a position at thc Richmond Hos¬

iery mills, FJûBsville Ga.
C. C. Randleman has resigned his

position at City Point, Va., and re¬
turned to his former position as su¬
perintendent of the Weldon (N. C.)
Cotton Mfg Co.

J. W. Floyd "hap resigned his posi¬
tion at tho Carolina mills, Green¬
ville, and is now second hand in
spinning at the Woodruff Cotton milÎ3.
Leo Hightower" has resigned as

second hand in weaving ut tue Cliff¬
side (N. C.) milis, to accept the posi¬
tion of overseer qt weaving at tho
Highland Park Win No. 1. Charlotte
N. c. ...... mg % m -.. ...

H. F.' Corbett Tiis ?ireBighed bls;po»sitien in the c*ird.-Toom. No. .! at tbs
Fulton Bag and' Cotton mills,- ¡At¬
lanta, Ga., and accepted the position,
of overseer of carding at tho Dan¬
ville Knitting mills^ Bon Atr, Ala.
T. A. Drake hos"-resigned aa over¬

seer of spinning and single spooling
at the Aldorá mill'}, Barneeville, Ga.,
to become overseer of No. 2 spinning
at 'the Fulton Ba.r''«ud- Coltan mills
Atlanta, Ga.

ARE PREPARIMBIOR
CHARLESTON'S 1EÜ

Oanrleston, Des. 3.-Tho ponara
committee of tho Southern. Commer.
dal congress met last night at th<
chamber of commerce in an informa
session, when suggestions were offer
oil as to preparing- for handling th(
affairs,of the congress. It was defl
nitely decided to hold a monster mas:
meeting on Wednesday morning a
10:30 o'clock on Marion squnre, "Na
tiona] Defence" wlli 'bo the subject o
tho day and addressee will bo de
livered by Secretary of tVat Garrison
Secretary of the Navy Daniels am
Congressman Lemuel P. Tadgell
eftairman of the houae naval com
mittee.
MT. W. G. P. Harding, of the fed

eral trado commission, and Mr. Her
man Metz, of New York, have ac
cepted invitations to apeak at tho con
gress. Mr. Metz will speak on dy
stuff.

,
The final meeting, ot tho. goners

committee will. be ' held on Frida
of next week. At this time report
of all committees will ' bo made an
final suggestions made. Dr. dorene
j. Owens, managing director of th
congress will attend 'the- meeting. Di
Owens will arrivo in Charlesto
Thursday.

Wanied for Chi-Harder. .

Jena, La.-'Benjamin Miller, foi
morly town marshal ot Riverton, 111
surrendered to Sheriff Tv fi. DeWit
recently. Miller, who ls nearly eight;
years old, soya bo ls wanted for th
murder of James Kiflin at Rlvertoi
In 1879, nnd that he has been a bunt
ed animal for forty year*.. '

Why ten Should Uso Chamberlain'
Co TIph Remedy.

Because it has an established rcpi
tatton won by Its- hood' works.-
Because it. Is most' esteemed b

those who have «sed it for man
years, scv occasion, required, and.ar
best ac taMated with' ita good qu'ali
Usa.

Because it loosens and relieves
cold and bids natura in restoring th
system to a healthy condition.
Because, it doe3 not contain oplui

or any other narcotic.
Bec.iuso it ia within tho reach <

all. It . *nly costs a quarter. Fe
sale by all dealers., :-.'_V'y' "?

..;;. ;...;!.; ;..;'; ,. > vr ;:\:\ > ».

URE LACKING IN ITALY
Rome, Dec. 3.-The scarcity ul

commes'-plsce articles of every day
uso such as needles, toilet supplies
and drugs ia probably more accen¬
tuated in italy than- in any of tho
other belligerent countries, because
these things have been supplied to
Italy almost entirely by Germany. One
of tho branches of au American sew¬
ing "iachli-0 company, for instance,
reports lt is no longer able to supply
medium-sized needles, because these
are made in Germany. It also appears
au Impossibility to buy a fever ther¬
mometer in Home, as this is another
article of German malte. The supply
of aspirin and n number of other re¬
medios is exhausted at- most of the
pharmacies, and doctors are finding lt
increasingly didlcult to get rheir pre-
serlptlcns filled because of the lack
of drugs.
This dearth of necessaries is ren¬

dered heavier to hear by the almost
Impossibility of getting goods from
ollher countries and from tho high
cost of living. The cars for the trans¬
port of goods are all used for military
purposes and Home even is vire aten¬
ed by a sugar famine although the
manufacturers have sufficient for thc
needs of the whole country. Tho
cost of living iias altogether increas¬
ed about four times and promises to
risc fur.uer.

INDIAN Bill
-RLTURNSWttlON
Paris, Dec. 3.-After an unusually

long absence of nine months from his
Indian dominions, thc Maha.rajah of
Kapuichala, Jagatjlt Singh Dadahur,
is leaving Paris to celebrato in his
Punjab home thc silver jubilee of his
accession to ruling powers. He has
only lately returned Irom a trip
Borough all pa-.is of the United States,
Including a visit to tho San Francisco
exposition, and he asked The Associat¬
ed Press Correspondent to say how
greatly he was struck by th« moral
and material progress of America
since his first visit there some ten
or a dozen years back.
The Maharjah excused himself

from giving an opinion on the effect
of ti .e war on the natives of India.
"But generally speaking," he said,
"1 do not think there ls any danger of
rebellion in India, though the Ger¬
mans have been trying to stir up
disloyalty and disaffection in Ka-
purthala and other places."
Kapurthala is one of the five Sikh

stat.a o* tho Punjab under Brittoa
pii".v'k.w.». aa area of sixLanai eu pqtate nu. o J and supplies tho
Maharajah with a revenue of about
$150.000 yearly. -The Maharjah is the
husband of ono wife, an Indian prin¬
cess. He has four-sens and a'doub¬
ter. One of the sons ls c.ci.u j ..s iul-
er during his father's absc""", aa-
othor ls a magistrate of Kapuivimm,
a third is at tho front aa an inter¬
preter wvlth General Fronch's staff and'
the fourth is traveling with tlae Mah¬
arajah . Tho daughter is receiving
her education .In Paris.
The .Mal ra raj a h and his state are

represented in tho war by a regiment
of about 2,000 men, sent under seal¬
ed orders to East Africa, where it ¿as
already given a good account of it¬
self.

mm DON'T YOU
SEfc YOUR CHILD IS

SICK, CUHSÏIPATED
Look at tongue! Move poisons

from liver and bowels at
once.

Mother! Your child Isn't naturally
cross and peevish. See if tongue is
coated; this is a sure sign its little
stomach, liver and bowels need a
cleansing at once.
When listless, pale, feverish, tull

of cold,: breath bad throat sore;
doesn't eat, sleep or act naturally, has
stomach-ache, diarrhoea, remember,
a gentío liver and bowel cleansing
should always be tho first treatment
given. .'-..».

frothing canals "California Syrup of
Figs" for children's ills; g*ve a tea¬
spoonful, and in a few hours all the
foul Waste,1 spur bile âhd fermentlag
food which ls clogged in, the .bowels
passes out of, the 'system,-.and ron
have a well playful child again. All
children love this harmless, de¬
licious "fruit' laxative,*' and it never
fails to effect a good "inside** cleans-v
lng. Directions Cor babies, children
cf all ages and grown-ups are plainly
on the bottle.
Keep it handy In your homo. A lit¬

tle given today saves a sick child to¬
morrow, but 'get tho genuine.-- Ask.
your druggist for a 50-cenf Lottie of
"California Syrup ot F'-gs," then look
and. see that it ls male by the Cali¬
fornia Fig Syrup Co."

ChBBdren Cry

Tho Kind You Havo Always 3
in uso for over 30 years,

and li;

Allow
All Counterfeits» Imitations
Experimenta that triïlo with
Infants and Children-I2xp<

i

Castor!a i.-; a harmless finbs
florie, Drops and Soothing
contains neither Opium, M
substance. Its age is its gui
and aiiays Feverishness. F
has been in eonstant uso fo
Flatulency, Wind Colic, a
Diarrhoea. It regulates
assimiintes tho Food, giving
Tho Children's Panacea-Tl

t

In Use For 0
The Kind You Ha'

THC Cr.NTAHW COMP.

Laughter Aids Digestion.
Laughter is one of tho most health- i

ful exertions; it is of great help to)
digestion. A still more effectual help
is a dose" of Chamberlain's Tablets.
If you should be troubled with indi-
gentian give them a trial. They only
cost a quarter. For sale by all deal-
Ors.

£R S PIUS
TI1K DIAMONI» HrUKU.

Indira! 5 <"><- I'ruttH .._.
ctil.ul.o.-ici-'.j JJi.nwnü lt rind
l'lllua tl-, il mt Oald lrvtullk\
"<c. «Hol n-itli 3li<e i< ».
Tasi no tittil/. liny cf »oar
l»rwjH«t. A:«fir?:m.«:lír:y.Trn,S
UlAüHNH I5I:AKJ» .VI.LS. Cur US
yçtts*tia.vnt.s '.'^..f -'^-.r. Al \ ; IL<_: Ia* ilo

SOU) BY MOISI SMWHERE

t/iccintiiy
Is Syaoaymons

With

icieocy
and

y

Hobes Delightful
coffee at
the table.

'. Quîcily^Preparsâ
Lunches

Sopáep Public
iMiliiies Co.

for Fletchers

Bonght, and vhich lins neem
has boroo tho signature o£
is been made under bis per*
supervision since its infancy*
no ono to deceive you in this,
and «'»Tust-as-geod" aro but
and endanger tho health of
:ricnco against Experiment,

tituto for Castor Oil, Parc«
Syrups. lt ia pleasant, It
orpliino nor other Narcotio
nanice. lt destroys Worms
or moro than thirty years it
r tho relief of Constipation,ll Teething Troubles and
the Stomach and Bowels,
* healthy and natural sleep«
io mother's Friend.

ver 30 Years
ve Always Bought
UNY. M n*W YO R ?< CITY,

Recommended for Croup.
Coughs, colds, croup, hoarseness,

inflamed throat, bronchial troubles or
sore chest aro relloved by Foley's
Honey and Tar which opens stopped
air passages, soothes and ' heals In¬
flamed surfaces, and restores normal
breathing. W. C. Allen, Boseley, Mo.,
says:: "I havo raised a fomily of.
four children and used Foley's Honey
and Tar with all of them. I find it
thc best cough and croup medicine I
ever used. 1 used it for eight or ten
years aud can recommend it for
croup."-Sold Everywhere.

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway

Augusta* Ga.
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 .«ii»] ¿.j .6:08 A. M.
No. 6 .,> .3:37 P.M.

Arrives:
No. 21 . .,..11:15 A.-M.
No. 5 . ... 3 :07 P. M.
Information, Schedules*
rates, etc.; promptly
given.
PIEDMONT & NORTHERN

RAILWAY COMPANY

No.
No.
No.
No..
No.
No.
No.
No.

No.
No.
No.
Nev
No,
flo.
No.
No.

ANDERSON^ 1

ARRIVALS
81.....:....,...7:85
;88. i.. .v. v.Vi.'. . ?:85/.35...........I.......11:40
87...-........... 1:10
89..... 8rHO
41....*.;...;....».... 6í00
48*..8:26
45;.»,..?.,..........10:20

DEPARTURES \
SO..............6;2S A. Al

32.....,. 8:25 A; M.
34............10:30 A. M.&.W*?$&Z&" «'.-.....12:10 P. M.

38....... 2:30 P. M.
¿0.4:60 P. M.
42.7:20m¿l£
44.0:15 p. u.

A. M.
A. M.
A. RT.
P. M.
P. M.
P. M.
P. M.
P. ¿fi.

sent the utmost service,,
r, mileage and pleasurenable from ári Auto¡-Va*
Î trip.

pppsiie The Palmcltft
N, Main.


